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1907 rfcsiuaiudcr of the term. But for tlie fitct tliati tho lease waa a 
registered dociimentj and that the rent had beeu paid lond Jide 
in advtmce, in accordance with the condition in itj the plaintiff 
would probably have been in a position to establish his claim; 
hat io view of the fact that the lease was registered and that 

'paym ent of the rent ckinied has been made in aocor.lance with 
it bond fide before the date of tiie plaintiff’s purchase, we 
are uaablo to dissent from the decision of t,he 'learned District 
Judge. The payment of rent before it becomes dae is not 
ordinarily a fairilment of the obligation imposed by a cove
nant to pay rent, but î  in fact an advance to the lessor with 
aa agreement on liis part that when the rent becomea due such 
advance will be treated as a fnlfiltnent of the obligation to pay 
the rent—see D e Nhholh v. S^mnders (I). IVe must hold, in view 
of t:.© facts in this ciissj that the rent sought to be recovered in 
this Bait was satisfied pursuant to the provisions of the lease by 
the advance previously made. The plaiutift appellant cannot 
e.omplaiu, inasmuch as he did not take the precaution of making 
inquiry as fc;» whethec or not any money had been paid in 
advauee as provided for by the docutnent. \Vc ĥorefore dismiss 
Uie ap[>eal with costs.

A'pp11Iwmissed,

KC,
i m

October 29, 
December 5.

T P K I V Y  C O U N C I L .

8U1U.3MAH1 ANX> o x H s n s  ( D r t e n h a n x s )  i?. KABI N a th  OJHA akju

AKOTUEE ( P L A I S T iy jS ) .

[Ou appesil froiu tl>e HigL Court of Judioatuve at AHalialbad.] 
Mindxi2atv-~-6-/fi--Co;!stmclion o f deed o f g i f t — Malii? ” —G ift io mdoiu 

as “  mnlik ii>a Mud i l c h t i y a r A h s d l i i t e  otvmrsMf ” —Heritable 
ajid alimable Bxtute—No diHtineiion hetween male and female dong‘!.
A Hiadu uxecatod Si eked of gift of iramovablo i)roperty, to take effect 

after liis death, to each of liis two wivos and liia daug-ljtfr-in-law, “  as owuers 
(nialiks) willi propriet.'iry powers.”  Ou« of his widows on coming into pos
session of her sUai o made a will disposing of it in favour of her brother, lu 
a snifc by tho next heirs of tho douoi- qufjstioniug huv power of alienation 

Meld that in the trao construction of the ileftd tho widow took a heri
table and transferable estate in the p-operty. The use of the woi-d“  ujiilik *' 
implies absolute owaerBhip unless there is anything in the contciifc or

Frosenf j-~Loi-d_IloBEBTSoir, Lord C01.MKS, and Sir AiiTHtra WllsoN.
(1) (1870} h  B., 5 C, P., m .



1907
sui'i'ouodiug circurastancosto qualify Bucb meaning : nncl it was r.ot so .
fiud by ilie fiict that tho dotno was a, widow, la  fcliis ĉ isQ tlie rontoxt ratliL̂ r 
Btreugiiieued the presumption that the wuyd was intended to bear its pvopev ' 
tc’ chnical meaning. ^

Lalit Mohuii Sing'k Boy v. Chu'k7cun Lai Son (1) :ind Kollaiiij Kooer v, Ojiaij 
LmTimee FersJiad (2) followed.

Appeal from a judgment aod decree (2iid November 19G3) 
of the High Court at Allahabad which affirmed a jiidgtaenfc and.. 
decree (11th March 1901} of the Court of the Sabordiuafe Ju?lg3 
of Gorakhpur,

Ti'.e main question raised on this appeal was whether the fiivt 
appellant Surajmani had or had not the power of alienaiioQ in 
regard to the property in suit. The followicg pedigree explains 
the suit and the relationship of the parties thereto.

ISHWAR NATH OJHA.
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First wife, Musaiumat Pliau Mat). Second wife, MuaaniTiitit Surajmaiai, 
1 first defendant.

Deo Nath Ojha=MusaBjmat SarasTV;>ti, 
died before suit,

I
PirtluirGJmi,

B-ihi Nath Ojha, plivintiffi. Ganga Dhiir OjUa, plaintiff.
The property in suit belonged t:> Î ĥ var Nash Ojha, who died 

about 1882 leaving him surviving ail tlie otl:er per.̂ on̂  nnmed in- 
the pedigree except his ê on̂  Deo Nath Ojha. ,’>Gn 2nd April 1877 
l:e executed a will, of which the material portion is pet out in their 
Lordtships’ judgment, leaving portions of the property to Bhao 
Mati, Surajnmoi, and Saraswati respectively. On Ithwar N ath  

Ojha’t? death Surajmani took possession of the property devised to 
her, and on I9i;h March 1896 she m ade a will by which she pur

ported to dispose of it in favour of her brother Earn Narain Ojhâ  
who died prior to the institution of the pre.5ent suit, which was 

brought on 4th September 1900 by Kabi Kath Ojha and Ganga 
Dl’ar Oj’'a for a declaration that Surajo:iani was itjcompetent to 
execute the will of 19th March 189d or to alienate the property.

The defendants were SurajmaDi and the heirs of Eam Narain 
Ojha, who denied the right of the plaintiffs to sue as they were 
not the next heirs of Ishwar Nath Ojha and Surajmani, and

(1) (1897) L. E. 2 4 1. A-, 76 s I. L. ®., (2) (1875) 34 W, R,, 89 ,̂
 ̂ ?4C9l0.,'S34 ,



V.

• 1907 pleaflefl that tlie Trill of Î ĥwar Nath Ojha conferred on Suraj- 
maiii 11 heritable and alienable estate wliioli slio was competent to 
fciaiisfcr by l:cr will.

Ti o Subordinate Judge held il at the will of Ishwar XaUi 
Ojha only gave Surajrauni the liuiited estate for life of a Hindu 
W’itl i\v, and did not empower her to alienate the properry. He 
therefore decreed the salt and made the decla’-afcion prayed for.

On appeal the High Court (Kxojs and AiKM̂ 'N’, JJ.) affirmed 
the < 1 ecrce of the Suboidinate Judge.

The case before the High Court is reported in I. L. E.;, 25 
A ll ,351.

On this appeal—
DeGruyiher for the appellants contended that on the proper 

construction of the will of Ishwar Nath Ojha tbe appellatife Suraj- 
mani acquired a heritable and transferable interest iu the property 
devised to her. The word‘< malik ” of itself implied absolute 
ownership, and therefore carried the power of alienation with it, 
unless there was anything in the will or deed of gift to qualify 
811 eh meaning. Reference was made to Lalit Mohun Singh Roy 
V. Chukhun LcdRoy (1); Majnarain Bhaclury v. Amhufmh 
Ckuokcrhutty (2) and the same ease on appeal Ih jn a m in  Bha- 
dury V. Katyani Dahee (3); Padctm Lai v. Tek Si'ngh (4) j 
Majne’s Hindu Law,Gth ed., page 8C5, ?ecfonOC5 ; 7th od., page 
890, and Jiwan Banda v. Sona (5), Here there were no words 
to qualify the nature of the gift.

Ros8 for the respondents contended that the word malik ” 
meant “ owner, and not necessarily “ absolute owner ” ; the real 
meaning of the phrase in the will was owner with iudepetidcufe 
authority.’* Refeience was made to Mathura Das v. Bhikhan 
Lai (0); Janki v. Bhairon ( /) ;  Stoke’s Hindu Law Bouks, 
Dayabhaga, page 241, chapter I, sfections 1, IS, 19 and 23; Id. 
Mitiikshara, Part II, page 373, chapter I, scetioa I, plaeitum 20. 
May nê s Hindu Law, 7th ed., page 527, section 397; Havilal B> an- 
lal V. B'li liewa (8), and Mahomed Bkamsool Hooda v. Bhmak- 
ram (9). There muse in the case of a widow be express words

(1) (1807) h. It., 24 I. A- 76 I (5) (1869) 1 N-W. P.> 6.
I L. B., 24 Culc, 834,

(2) (1899) I. L. U., 27 Calc., 44. (6) (1896) I. h. R., 10 AH, 10.
(3) (IflOO) I. L, K., 27 ChIc., 649. (7) (1896) L L. H., 19 All, W3 (135).
'4) (1906) I. L. B., 29 All, 217. (8) (1895) I. L. R., 21 Jiom., 376,

(9) (1874) L. B., 2 L A., 7 (15) ; 14. B. Jv. R., 22(i (231,233).
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in the will or deerl of gif I; which gi re power3 beyonfl whafcare 1907 
given Ijv the word “ malik. Inthccas;) of Hajnarai'il Bha- 
dfhry Y.  iHsliutosh Ghtb̂ ikerhuUij (1) and the same case on appeal
(2 ) bot'i the orî ina! aud appellate couHs held tlsat there 
something moi o iban t':e movo gift of owuership, and that the 
additional words gave an absolute estato with power of alienatioiij' 
and on that grauud they distingui-’hed t!ie case froni the Bombay 
ca e fibove cited. Th*-; Goavts belon'' were rigbt, it wis therefoi’e 
gubmittevl, in holding that the appelknt Surajmani took only a 
limited estate in the property.

DeGruyih&r replied referriog to Mahomed Shamsool Booda 
V. Shewakraiyi (3); and Kollany H oog t  v. Luchniee Pershct>d 
« •

1907, Decemher 5th;—The judgmeat of their Lordships was 
delirered by Loi® Colliks

This is an appeal from the High Court ot Allahabad affirm
ing the decision of the Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur. The 
qiie'tion is whether tho fir it appellant, Musammafc Surajmani, 
acquirtd a right to alienate the property now in suit under a 
deed of gift or testamentary instrument of her late husband,
Islawai- Nath Ojha. The material part of the document is as 
follows:"-*

now of my otra free will aad accorfl wiUe :̂ ia a soundsfcate of miad 
and in enjoyment of my senses muko a gift of tho entire villige DwarljapTis 
Nankir ia t«ppa Asnari and li d f o f tliu village Telpurvva in tappi picbhar to 
MusMEomat Dlianmati, my lirsi: Wife, tlio ontire villiigeBoharjaKhurdintappft 
B'Uijarlia aud of mauz i Tolpurwa aforesaid to Musammat Suvajtaani, my 
second wife, and liulf of ui'iuz;), J.imLt Jot;, * e.̂  an eigiifc ann̂ i share in it, in 
te|^p•lBlrikpa■ to Masammat Savsufci, «ij" dauglilier-in.-law, oufcof tlie afoi-eijaid 
pvoperty vrUbout consldeTatioa on, llie conditions that during my lifetime 
b1i»11 rom^ia in possession of the siid pi'operty as heretofore, and my najne 
shill I'cmaia recorded in rcsp^ct of it ia the public records and tb&Masnninaats 
aforoaaid'shall bo maintained by mo, that afier iny death they sh;»U under 
this document get their names recorded iji the public records in respect 6f 
thoir reepective properties given to thaiii and roinaja in possefision as Osvner* 
with p opriet iry povvors j and tiiat if perchance I hive a mule issue hereafter, 
this deed of g if c shitll be considered null and void ag agd.ia»t him.*'
■ The words translated a? o'wnê .'s with proprietary powers’  ̂

are in the original /* malik wa khud ikhtiyar,’  ̂ The appellaati
(1) (1S99) L L  R, 27 Ciilc., 44. (3) (1874) t. E., 2 1. A , 1 (14) i

 ̂ 14 B. T,. E . 2-i6 (231)
(2) (IDOO) I. L. E., 27 Cji1c„ m ,  (4) (1875) 24 W. B., aS5
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19Q7 Contend that these ■words are amply sufficient to confer an alien-

able estate. The respondents, on the other hand, contended, and

.....t) ‘ the Courts below have held, that under these words the lady took
no more than the ordinary estate of a Hindu widow, which is 
inalienable except in special conditions which are not alleged to 
.exist in this case.

After the death of her husband Musammat Surajmani entered 
into possession of the property given to her and has purported to 
dispose of it by will in favour of her brother Earn Narain Ojha. 
The present suit is brought by the plaintiffs (respondents) as 
h<eirs of Ishwar Nath and of Surajmani for a declaration that the 
lutter was incompetent to execute the said will, and it is against 
the decision in their favour that this appeal is brought. The 
effect of the word “ malik'  ̂ in testamentary gifts has been often 
discussed in oases decided in the different Courts in India, where 
there has been apparently some fluctuation of opinion. For 
instance, since ibis case was decided ia the High Court of 
Allahabad, the same Oourt, differently conbtituted, has refused to 
follow it and expressed the opinion that the words in question, 
passed the absolute estate, Padam Lai v. Tek Singh (I).

In the present case the Subordinate Judge seemed to recognize 
that the trend of the decisions of the Calcutta Courts was opposed 
to his view, but felfc hound to follow’’ what he thought was the 
result of the AllahaBad cases, which were binding upon him.

In Kollany Kooer v. LucTivnee Fershad (2) decided in 1875, 
Mitter J., in dealing with the case of a will where the donees 
were the widow and daughter of the testator, and the * w'ord 
“ raalik was uFed, thus expresses himself (at p. 396);—

‘ ‘ As far as tlio words go, I think it is plain tint tho testator intended 
to make an absolute gift of Iiis property in favour oE liis widow and daughter. 
He B;iyB tha after hia death they shall be (maliks) proprietors and his entire 
estate shall devolve upon them. In Jotendro Mo7itm Tagore v. 'G-anendro 
MoMn Tagore (3) the Judieiiil Cominibtee say : — ‘ I f au estate were given 
to a man simply without express words of inheritance, it would, in tho 
absence of a conflicting context, cari’y by Hindoo Law (ae under tho present 
state of the law it does by will in Bnglind) an estate of inheritance.* In 
the testamentary instrument under our consideration, from the context it 
does not appear that the testator infcendel a limited gift in favour of Ban!

(1) (1906) I. L. E., 23 All.. 217, at pp. 221, 222. (2) (1875) 24 W, B,, 895,
(3) (1873) L. E. I. A„ Sup. Vol.» 47 (66) ? 9 B. Xi. R.,

877 (896) 118 W, R , 359, at n, 805.
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Kooer and Uxofi Koi-ier, Tliercfore udô jtmg tiie nilu of uoiislrueliou’above
quoted we aiust hold tliat tiie gift ia qnestion was an sbisolute g ift unless it —
CjiQ be sliewn. tbat by tke Hindoo Ijw gift to a female mtmns a limiled gift or Si’bajmam

earriea with if: tlie ijffect of creating Jin esUte exactly similar to tlie ‘ widow’s Natk
estate ’ uDder the law of iuherifciince. I am not aware of any such provisioE OjhI.
ia the Hindoo law nor have we been rtformi to any authority in support
ofife.*’

The question as to the effect of the word ^̂ tnalik ” came 
before this Boa];cl in 1897 in. tlie case of Lalit Mohun Singh 
Hoy V. Ohukkun Lid Roy (1). The doneo in that case was a 
man, but the principles of interpretation laid down M’ere of 
general application. Referring to the donee the testator said:—

“ If no child en are born to me . . , or if  at the time of my death 
they ave not alivo, then . . , tny nephew . . , becoBiing on nay death 
my sthalabhishikta and becoming owner (mulik) of alt my estate and iKOpet" 
ties. &c., shall, remaining- my stha].ibhishikt;ij obtaining the management of 
the Iswarshebas . . . eujoy with soa,'grandson, and so on in succession
the proceeds of my estate . . . The minor, on reaeliing innjosity, shall 
exerclBe ownership (malik^itwa) over all the piopprfcies.

In delivering the judgment Lord Davey, atp. 88 of L. R.j 24 
,1. A.j says:

“ It was not disputed . . . that the sou of the testator, if there had
been one, or his da îghter, if there hud been one, would have taken an absolute 
heritable and alienable estate . , . Nor was it disputed that the words of 
gift to the appellant wore such as to confer on (jim also an iter italic and 
alienable estate. The words ‘ become owaer (malik) of all xoy estates and 
properties * would, unloss the contest indicated a* different meaaing*, h® 
sufficient for that pOTpoBS oven without the rds ‘ enjoy with son, grandson, 
and so on in succession * which latter words are frequently used in Hindoo 
wills and have acquired the force of technical words conveying an heritable 
and alienable estate. *>

This case eeems to adopt and apply the same view of the vpord 
“ malik as was taken in the Calcutta case of Kollany Kooer 
\\ Luohmee Pershad (2) above cited, v̂ith the result that in 
order to cut dovYn the full ])roprietary rights that the word 
imports something must bê  found in fche context to qualify ifc.
Nothing has been found in the context here or the surrounding 
circumstances or is relied upon bj the respondenfcs, but the faofc 
tliafe the donee is a woman and a widow, which was expressly 
decided iu the last mentioned case not t) suflice. Bat while there 
is nothing in the context or surrounding factjs to dispkca the

(I) (1897) L. R , 24 1. A., : I. L. (2) (1876) 24 W. E., S95.,
24CaIc„834.
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presumption of absolute ownership implied in the word malik,” 
the contest does seem to sirengtheii the presumption thiit tHe 
intention was that nialik ” ‘Should bf ar its pro]!or technical 
meaDing. It is to be observed that the gift to the testator’s 
daughter-in-lnw, Musanimafc h'ai-aswati, is iua<lo in I'rcei'cly the 
same term?. The learned counsel for tlsc re.-iponderits was 
unable to adduce any loaaon for lioJdiog taufc in her oaso the gift 
slioiild be e;it down to ;nivthing les-i than a (ill! proprietary 
right, and, if this be admitteil, the re.-pondeuts have to contend 
for two contradieSiory inte.-protiiu’ons of the s*uue phrase.

In the result, thereforê  with tlio greuicst ro.-pect for (..he 
learned Judges in the Courts k'low, their Lordships are ural.ile 
to agree with theic deci.sion. Their Loidd'iips will humbly 
advise His Majeisty that the appeal be allowed and the decrees 
of both Courts below dis;3hurged, and instead ther<.of the suit 
dismissed with costs in both Courts. The re-ipondents ■will pay 
to the appellants the cost'5 of this appeal.

Ai')peal allowed.
Solicitors for the appellants— Parrott & Co.
Solicitors for the respondents—Osborn JenJcyn & Son.

___________ _ ’  J. V. w . ■

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Sefoi‘6 Mr. Justice liam rji and Mf, Justice Aihnm .

ASHIQ HUSAIK AKB OTHKES ( D e f e x d a s t s )  « .  ASGIIAHI BEQAM AJfB 

ANO'iHEE ( P l a i n t i f f s ) . *

Act (Local) No, I I  o /19 0 l (Agra Tenancy Aci),  section 3 xproprietary 
holding'-‘ Suit for  post sssion o f  half o f  an exfroprietary holding.

The plinntitts su e d  to lot'-over possussiou of one li I f  o f  im expvopi'ietarj 
h o ld in g ,  a a d  ad d ed  a  p ? a y o r  f o r  “  a n y  otlici*  r t 'l ie f  w h ic h  m ig h t  In  ih ij o p iu io u  

o f  th e  Court be d e o m e d  j u s t  sm d prnpor ”  Udd  ih  i t  ih c  suit f  v posaessioa 
o f  h a l f  o f  th o  c s p i 'o p r i c i a ; y  h o ld in g 'w o n U l  n o t  I'G , b e in ^  o p p o s e d  t o  s e c t io n  

82 of th e  AgiM Ten incy Aut, IJ’Ol, b u t  t h :U ,o n  t h e  f in d in g  t h a t  !.hi' p l i i n t i lT s ' 

ehavo in the h o l d i n g  w ag o n a  h i i l f j  th e  i i l i iu t i f f t s  w e re  c a t i l l e d  to  u  r ic c re e  

d e i-l .ir in g  t h o i r  r i g h t  to a h a l f  shai’O.

This was a suit brought by Musammat Asghari Begani and 
Akbari Begam, the daughter.̂  of one Afasum Ali, for

* Second Appeal No, 195 of 1005 from a decree of Alopi Prasad,Ad(li« 
tioaal SubordinatB Judgd of Moraduhad, dated the 23i.'d of December 1904, 
modifying a decree of Mohan Lai Hukku, Mtmaif of Havali, Moradabad. dated 
the 29th of Jun®1904. '


